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RETURN TO QUARTER

HAHN coAL ( Q

Fast as Practicable.
Vacation. wound and the bandae will be off in:
COKE
from December 21 to January 6. ; a wee1t, The two in my jaw are not
LIME
•
! serious at all, but about eight teeth
91
Announcement has been made were lmoclted out and of course it!
PHONE
STOVE \VOOD
from the registars office that the, will take time for my mouth to heal\1
UniversitY will return to the Quarter so that new teeth can be put in. I ;
Systelll after the Christlllas holidays. am not suffering the leaet bit, even
RJN~ER
In accordance with this plan, the; though 1 can hc.rdly tallt, and eat
...__.
•....__:~
original schedule as published in the, nothing. The tatter part of the
SINGER POCKET BILLARD PARLOR
catalogue will be carried' out in every j whole affair is the lllost discouraging,
Cigars, Tobacco and Smokers' Articles
detail. This means that the quar·l in view of the fact that this is the
Johnson's Candy
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\ be sent to sollle base hospital very
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"THE U. N. M. WEEKLY"
IS PRlNTED BY

ALBRIGHT &

ANDERSON~lnc.

FIGURE WITH US ON ANY OF. YOUR SCHOOL PRINTING

PROGRAMS. PLACARDS. JNVIT ATJONS.

ETC.

istered at the American UniversitY 13 was in the nature of a ''follow ';;;;;;:;;;:;;:;~~~~~~~~=~~;:;;;::;;;;;;;;:.:;;;;;~;;;;;;:;:;:;;:;;:;:;:;~
Union in Paris, London, or Rome: , up," and repeats the description of j;:
----- ··1st Lt. "Willard J. Challlberlin, u. the manner in which he was wound:ed i
•
. •
S. A. S.; Pvt. Coburn W. Cook with as he said the one dated November 1
Ordn. bept. :fldqs., Goring Hotel, 10 might go astray. It contains the\
Grosvernor Gardens,
L.; 2d additional information, however, that
Lt. F. c. Eastin, 2d Div. Marines, A. an ){!ray examination showed that!\
p, o.: 1st Lt. William E.
there was a fracture of the upper
Jr., Aviation, A. S. R. C.-A. P. 0.; jaw, several teeth broken off at the
Major Douglas W. Johnson on spe gums n.nd a bullet wound in his tonciallllission for U. S. Gov't., a.t Hote1 1 gue. "ln spite of all of that I am
Grillon, Paris, and Robert S. Sewell, not suffering a bit," his tetter says.
Co. I, 353 lnf., A. P. 0., 761.
"The on1Y thing I have to do now is
TWICE DAILY SERVICE
to be quiet and allow the woun!ls to
In at 10:00 a. m., out 7:00 p, m. same day
And every Thrift Stamp which y,ou heal then my tongue and teeth will
In at 5:00p.m., out 1:00 p.m. folfowing day
'
be fixed."
The letter also tells -of a
add
NO WORK FINISHED ON SUNDAY
celebration that was going on at the
'Co this the first one that yon buy.
Will sollle day help to make you time it was writen over t.he signing
of the armistice. Everyone is cele
Master Photographers
glad,
brating,"
the
tetter
continues.
''The
And blacken up the Kaiser's eye,
REMEMBER-SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
-Exchange. streets are crowded' with men,
women and children, singing their
YOU CAN GET IT AT MATSON'S TOO
national
songs."
EJat at the New RepubUC Cafe.

s

Grimlller~

T.

v· ANN

New Mexico's Fine Art Jeweler and
Scientific Optician
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Cateful Kodak Finishing by
Skilled Photographers
HANNA & HANNA
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AMERICAN UNIVERSITY UNJON.
The letter also contains the inforNotice has been received that frolll mation that three weeks before it was
May 3 to September 23, 1918, the writen he was appointed regimental
following men in the army, from the j intelligence officer.
1
University of NeW Mexico have reg
The Tetter written on November

s. w.

i

l
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OUTFITTERS FOR

Professor· J.et\pold to be in charge of
GoVei'llment Station at tl~ll University. Accurate t•ecord
·be ·kept.
No foJ•ecasts.
·

to

The New Mex~co Association for Sci·
In a statement by Secretary Me· Sam's insurance. Xt is the strong- . Work has be.en begun on ..the u, .S.
ence, of which Dr. Clark is president, Adoo, of the treasury department, est, saftest, and cheapEst life insur· government weather station which is
will hold its alllmal meeting at the 1 all S. A. T. C. men are urgently ad· 1n~e ever Wl'itten. Just as this in· being inRtalled a.t the University. The
time the teachers' convention is held vised to keep up their War Rislt surance relieved our soldiers .and ;usl<·umen,ts will be pla,ced on top of
in Albuquerque, _Dec. 26 and 27. The Insmance, even. after their discharge 1sa.i:ors of anxiety and misgivings for the sec,Jnd and third stories Qf the
association will meet in the lecture from the army. This insurance is the welfare -of their loved ones and main, building .. Professor v:mpK~l«;l is
room of the chemistry building of the convertible after five y-ears into protected them against the hazards the man appointed by the government
University of New Mexico at 9 a. m.
other formers of l'ife insurance, such of war, so it will continue to protect to have charge of the s'ation,
The program for the sessions is as as are issued by the regular compan· them through the days of readjust·
When completed, the station will
follows:
ies.
ment and reconstruction and in Ume Jreep an accurate record of temperature, amount of sunshine, direction
December 26, 1918.
The folowing letter, which was of peace.
President's address: "The Efficien· read to the men in camp explains
The advantages o:f keeping this an.d velocity of the wind, humidity, and
cy of a Laboratory for Teaching." A thoroughly the governments plan ancl insurance in force canot be empha· amount of precipitatiOn.
compa-rison. of factory and collegiate purpose.
sized too str-ongly, The tight to con·
A shelter will be built on the top of
methods. John D. Clark, University
1. . The following statement has tinue it is a valuable right given by the second story for thermometers.
of New Mexiro.
been issued by the Secretary of the the Government to our fig·hting part A thermometer to record the maximum
"The
Science of c Growing
·
d p Yellow" Treasury for the information of sol of the men as compensation for their temperature ,and one to record the
Pine Timber on, the olm·a o• lateau.
diers about to be discharged.
services. If this right is lost by al~ lllinimum, will he placed under- this
· f
C
Treasury Department,
lowing insurance to lapse it can never shelter. A thermometer will record
W .H .. hapman, a.ssi.sta.nt1tdtstrtct or ~ester,
m
charge
01 s;lvtcu ure.
November
15,
1918.
be
gained. When Government insur· the temperature at all times.·
'0
· d
1 t
A · 1 c
' rgamze Pre! a ory ntma
on· Statement hy Secretary McAdoo:
ance is allowed to lapse the holder Also un!ler the same oover will be plactrol." J. S. Ligon, U. S. Biological SurI desire to remind all America's cannot again obtain insurance ·except ed a psychrometel' having· a wet· bulh
vey.
wldiet s and sailors that it Is their from p1 ivate companies at a consider- an!l ry bulk thermometer by which the
"The Scientific Use of Poisons in -opportunity and thier privilege to . able increase in cost.
Mot·eover humidity of the atmosphere will be de·
Controlling Predatory Animals." Fl. keep up their insurance with the 1many of the men may have become termine!l. In addition to this psychomE. Piper, U. S Biological Survey.'
United States Govet•nment after the uninsurable as a result of the war
"Env1'r 1ment React1' "ns
of
Pl1ryno
eter, there will be an automatic inFC1 rnv
• war officially terminated and even through physical impairment, and if
01
·o n"" A 0 Weese Un1'v ·rsity of
mAnt for recol'din"' the h. um.__ iilit)_7
s 1 ...
·
·
•
~
after they have returned to civil Ute. flie!ie allow their insurance to lapse
The rain gauge"" for lUeasul'i:>:" tht'
New Mexico.
More than four million officers and they will lose the last opportunity amou~t of precipitation will !Je ou the
December 27, 1918.
men of the Army and Navy are now for theJr families to have the pro· same floor. An instrument will be: in·
"Some Results of the Examination insured with·-the United States Gov- taction of life insurance.
The economl'C value of I'f
.
r . stalled !lor measuring
the
fall
of- snow,
of Children of Pre-school Age in New ernmeut, through the Bureau of War
1 e msu • b t th
· t of premp1
· 'tatwn
'
· l
1· I
·
f th T. "· y· ·D
• d u
e
amoun
recon.
Mexico." Edgar L. Hewett, School of R 1st nsurance o
e re .. sur
e- an·ce to society is so well recogn1ze ed for a snow fall will be measured
·
as
partn'leut. The grand total of in- as to need no argument. Th e Gov·
·
American Se~>earch.
"Modern Boiler Control Equipment.'' surance is more than thirty six billion ernmeht now has in force upon the water, or melted snow.
. lives .of 'four million American citiOn top· of the third floor 'will' be "lo·
A. L. Barnes, N. C. College of A. & M. dollars.
cated the wind vane for determining
A. administrative engineer U S. Fuel
In its present form, this insurance 'z·€'J1S who-.ha.v.e...fought-lts .battles, a the direction of the wind, the_·· aneis annual, renewable term insurance .life insurance group larger than all
·
Administration of New Mexico.
.at
net
peace
rates,
isued
againts
others
combined.
Therefore
it
is
mometer,
and
the
·sunshinerecorder.
"V:~ccuulll Valves_ in_ Wireless Teleg·
The wind vane keeps
re~rd ;'of the
· -·
.. - . · .
rapltY Circuits. R. W. Goddard, N. M. death and total permanent d'isability. manifestly of the highest importance
U~der
"th~
provisions of the War not only to be fighting men and their direction of tile wind foreyery)ni1;1ute
College of A. & 1\1. A.
of the day. The anemometer -\vi!l' re·
"Fundamental Factors in Indian Risk Insurance Act, every person dependents but to all the ·epple, that
.·
.
; _
. · , -.. ,. ...: .
Art." Ruth Kelsey, Fellow, ScJwgl hol'ding this insurance may keep it up the largest p~;~sible percentage of this co~d the veloCity of the wrnd~ . ... . .
.American Research.
in this form even after he leaves the insurance shall be continued in force· ·. The .sunshin{l. recorder wnj, keep a
Other subjects to be announced later. sel'vice for a period of five years. All I after its holders shall be returned to' re~.or\1 o! only the bright s~nshine dJirthat is necessary is the regular pay- civil Itte.
i ing _the day. lt is not sensi'iye enoU!;'h
ment of premiums.
2. It is desired that this state· to be affected by the ()arly morning
Moreover, the law provides that ment be brought to the. atention
and late evening sunshine, nor that
not later than five years after the alt mem hers of the S. A. T. C. by Which is partly veiled by· clouds.
Mrs. Fred Lee received a cable- termination of the war as declared whatever means Commanding Offi- i · Professor Leupold' wishes to have
gram from a friend in Paris, F'rance, by Presid·ental proclamation, the I cers and heads of institutions shall set at rest any rumors that he is to bu
stating that her son, Sergeant Floyd term insurance shall be converted,! deem most effectiv-e.
' the . officJal weather prophet for .this
\V. Lee of Battery A, who is with the without med~cal examination, 'n'to \Committee on Education and' Special part of the country, or that an.y fore1
American expeditionary forces ii1 such form or .·forms of insurance as I . 'l'rainin. g.
.
.
1 casts will be made from this station.
France is well. Ffoyd was one of the may be prescribecl by l'egulations antl
R. I. Rees,
1t is simply a recording station, set
first University melt to enlist after as the ins.nrecl may request.
Brigadier General, General Staff, Chr lllere bY the government to keep a rec.war was declared. At the .time of ihs p 1·esidents and Commanding Offi·
ord of Albuquerque weather. F.orecas· s
en~istment, he was President of the
cers:
CHARLES LEMBKE JMPROVL.VG. will continue to come from Denver, as.
Student Bod'Y and Captain elect ol'
In accordance with the provisions
heretofore.
the 1917 football team. MrS. Lee or the law, these regul'ations will pro·
Miss Charlotte Lembke yesterday
-----'----Thirty
per cent of the S. A. T. C. me'1
had not r-eceived word from her son vide for the 1'ight to convert into ot•· received a letter from her brother,
for some time on account of the ad· dinary life, 20-payment li~e, endoW· Lieutenant Charles H. Lembke, writ· have announced their intention of Ieav"
vance that the battery was making ment maturing at age 62, and into ten on November 18, stating that a ing school as soon as they have bee11
Reasons given for this
till the cablegram yesterday. No other usual forms of insurance. This slight operation had been perforJ!led discharged.
mention was made. of the other bat- insurance will continue to be Gov- on his tongue, resulting ill the remov· move, in the order of their importance
tel'Y, as the cablegram was sent from erment insurance.
The various al of a piece of shrapnel, and that he are: Insufficient fun,ds, homesickness,
a personal' friend of the Lee familY forms of policies which the Bureau was geting along nicely. He was on no desire for college education, inabilwho resides ilt Paris.
"
of War Risk Insurance
wm write are 1· his way to EJngland·, he said, to get ity to pass courses. By far the majornoW' being prepared.
his teeth fixed. There was nothing ity are leaving because of lack of
Every person in the military or in his Iette1• to indicate that M had fun!ls. Some are leaving because of a
The new 1918·19 catal~gue will be
fancied or real inability to secure the·
off the press an_d ready for distribU· naval service owes it to himself and heard that he was supposed to be
Cl.lurse they wanted.
to his family to hold on to Uncl'e dead.
tii.Jll about January 15th.
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terly examinations will begin Dec. 19, first time in lllY whole Ilfe that I
20 and 21, as was first planned. coufdn't eat four meals a day. It is
Registration f.or the winter quarter not very much of a joke with me, ·
will take place the same week.
when eating has always been my fail·
The Christmas Holidays will ev ing, and now I can .only have liquids.
tend from December 21 to JanuarY
"I am not going into the details .of
6, 1919.
J the accident onlY to say that eight
At the beginning of the winter airplanes ca~e d'own to within 2 0 0
quarter, it is very probable that all feet of the ground and let me have
first year classes, and others In . three rounds from . a machine gun.
which the first quarter's work is a There were three others and they
prerequisite to that folfowing will didn't get a scratch. I have had
start anew ... This will permit stu good luck all through the last two
dents to register ih any of the courses scraps so I can't complain. I am
offered, and begin just as theY would\ now i~ a field hospital and expect to
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S.- A. T. C." MEN ARE URGED
. WfATHER BUREAU IS ..
TO KEEP UP THEIR INSURANCE NOW BEING INSTALLED

I'

SYSTEM IMMEDIATElY

..

:I '.<,' .

'
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No ..2

A,LBUQUERQUE.,.NEW MEXICO, DECEMBER 11. l!HS

December 26 and 27 are set as dates
for Gathering _of New .Mexico's PAYl\lENT 01~ J>RFJl\UUMS ENTJTI,ES SOLl)]ER-S TO liEEP IN l~OROE
'WAR JNSURANOE, WHICH I'l CONVERTIBLE INTO OTHER
Scientists. Program Annout}ced
FOR-1\'IE Al•'TER l<'IVJO YIDAUS.
by· Dt•. Clarl,, President.
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DUKE CITY CLEANERS

Store
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Mr. nad Mrs. Robert WigleY are U.N. M. Graduate Hit Three Times
the parents .of a son, born to them
SP£CIALISTS
by Machine Gm'.~ Bullets. ls Now .
313, 315 West Central Avenue
in Flordia. Both Mr. and Mrs. Wig·
Jn Hospital ln l<rance,
PHONE 283
Eye, E 1w, Nose altd Tlwoat
1
ley are torn1er U. N. M. stude~ts,
upst.a1rs ln state National Bank
Office phone 369
Mrs. W\igley being Miss Adelaide
Bldg.
First Lieutenant Charles LelUbke, Shields before her marriage.
of the 364 infantry, lllember of the
graduating class of 1912, was severe·\
HATTERS AND DYERS
Ralph E. Meyers assistant in the lY injured Novelllber 1, when eight,
Chemistry Department of the Univer enemy airplanes callle down to with-\
Leave work at Earl's Grotto and
DRNTIST
Ladies' Dormitory
sity, and Miss Margaret Shulllaker, in 200 feet of the ground and turned\
1\ooma l. & 2, W. 0. w. BldJI,
210~ W. Ceatral
PHONE 86-falso an assistant in this departlllent, loose their machine guns. Two bul· 220 W. Gold Ave.
Phone 446
are teaching Physics and Chemistry lets passed through his jaw fractur- 1
at the Albuquerque High Schoof, for ing a bone and knoc~ing out eight
a few weeks until the return of Pro
teeth, while a third. bullet wounded
THE OPTICIAN
feasor Taylor trom an arlllY training
hilll in the shoulder.
CITIZENS BANit BUILDING
camp.
It was at first reported by the War,
Department on Nov. 29, that .Lieui 1
The new librarian, Miss Pearl A. tenant Lembke was "killed in action"
Stone from Illinois, will arrive in Al Nov. 1. However, his family on Debuquerque in about two weeks, and cember 1, received two letters, one
wilY take charge of tihe library work.
written Nov. lO, and the other Nov.
"nord has been rece·ived from John 13th.
Lieutenant Lembke's tetter of the
McFie, Jr., in France, tb.at Willard
lOth reads as follows:
J. ChambeJ·lin, a U. N. M. lllan, has
"It has been some time since I
been given a distinguished: service
have had an opportunity to write, but
USE:. ••• R. •
cross for a special act of bravery at I thinlt I will be able to catch up with·.
St. J\iihiel.
all of my correspondence, masmuch
•
I
as 1 am now located peacefully in a··
hospital. Nothing very serious, just
enough to put lUe out of commission LUMBER. PAINT AND GLASS
423 N. FIRST STREET
f.or three or four weeks. I have three
machine gun bullet wounds, two in'
LOS AND GALLUP LUMP
the jaw and one in the shoulder. The CERRILLOS ANTHRACITE CERRIL
·
LLUP EGG
Normal Wm·k will be resumed as· one in the should'er is just a fresh
V ARlOUS SIZES
CERRILLOS AND GA

! f[('S Candy
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